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h peaches - until bottom and top crusts
, ead crumbs over Roll out the rest of the are a rich brown and juice
pastry lined pan, pastry into a rectangle a- starts bubbling up through

,p of lhc sugar mix‘ out th^5 e seven inches vents. Remove to cake rackV Tnm off edges neatly and to cool.
-aches into pan, cut a long design down cen- Serve lukewarm, plain or
evenly Dot with ter for generous Steam vents with cream Six servings.

. add almond ex tjay mis pastry over center • < i
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tfh at each cor- soon or so’ for an interesting !urn dark when 1 can ihem?
dough at surface I use a pressure canner?
-event me pastry Perhaps the gauge on your
jg too thick

~ ,i
6 to minutes or pressure canner isn’t accur-

, ends at the four crust starts browning ate so you are over process-
>atly There will be f'/™' reduce neet to moder- ing them. Ask your county
' about 2x6 inches slow (325 degrees) and home agent where the gauge

Super Shoes
LOW PRICES

Ml New Ml

Children’s
Oxfords &

Teenage Sport Shoes

$269 ° $39SStraps

sjf9
INDREDS OF PAIRS AT THIS

REDUCED PRICE 50 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, August 29, 1959 9

For the
Farm Wife and Family
may be checked. inch is thick enough If you

If your water is very hard pour the paraffin when the
and contains iron this may jam is quite cool then store
effect the color. Adding a Lhe jam in a warm place,
half tablespoon vinegar to this leak may also occur,

each pint jar of beans may jam on the inside edge of
help keep the bright color the glass can cause a poor

Whal makes jam ooze seal, then it may happen. It
through the paraffin topT doesn’t hurt the jam, but

Perhaps the layer of par- you may want to use these
affin is too thick. One-eigVih glasses first.

First Entries In For
1960 Penn. Farm Show

Harrisburg, August 21—Harry Wareham, Everett, Bed-
ford County, and Richard L. Boyd & Sons, Glen Rock,
York County, share honors as being the first Pennsylvan-
ians to enter animals in the Pennsylvania Livestock Expos-
ition

Ben Morgan, Penna. Live- Last year more than 3,000
stock Exposition manager, animals from 22 states and
said that both entries, dated Canada were exhibited at
the same day, arrived in the the “Keystone Internation-
same mail. Both feeders will al.”
show swine. This year major emphasis

Wareham has six Hamp- at the show will be placed
shire barrows entered in the on showing livestock breed-
carcass classes. Boyd & Sons ers and feeders consumer de-
will show a total of 25 hogs, sires in meat production.
Ten will be shown in a Carcass classes have been
truckload lot class, and the expanded so that more feed-
remaining 15 will be shown ers of swine, sheep and beef
as individual market bar- cattle can have their entries
rows. AU are Berkshires judged for meat qualities be-

The Penna L vestock Ex- fore and after slaughtering,
position will be held Nov 9 Entr es for the show close
through 14 in the Pennsyl- October 1 Premium lists
vania Farm Show Building may be obtained by writing:
in Harrisburg. Premium of- Pennsylvania Livestock Ex-
fenngs total more than $BO.- position, Farm Show Build-
-000. ing, Harrisburg, Pa
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toys’ Shu-Loks
ONLY

$l9B
SAVE ON THESE!

BIG BOYS’
School

Oxfords &

Loafers

S%9S to s£9BGym Shoes
These are worth $2. to $4. a pair more!

Save Now!

GIRLS’ GYM SHOES
ONLY $ 89 a pair

WHITE - BLACK - BLUE
ARCH TYPE ALL SIZESWHITE ALL SIZES

K SHOES for Men SPECIAL s3*4B
BLACK OR BROWN

S! Friday and Saturday Only!
‘75 Pairs Ladies’ Dress Shoes and Fiats
tO BE SOLD FOR JUST A PAIR

UPER SHOES
Jn daily ( 220 W. King St.

3p-«■ I • Lancaster
REE STORE
»E PARKING

] 89
Savings added to your account here by
the 10th of the month earn from the
ist so it pays to save now' If you do
not have an insured savings account
nere, why not open one right awav9 A
convenient amount will get you start-
ed Good earnings paid on savings,
here, help your account grovv taster!

Current Dividend I ®fo per Annum

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO

aj
- ro

fFIRST FEDERALft
'*UmavTn&!anJTwn”K

AMOtUSbN 09 LANCAITf*

‘i®-’ 25 North Duke St.

Phone EX 7-2818
Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers

Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary


